CHAPTER IV
PART I

The Btrds and Thew Famzlzes

HE next step to be taken was tk

L

study of the birds
Everywhere
could be seen father and mother
blrds busy maklng their house for
the babes which were soon to come
to live w ~ t hthem
Great f m ~t was to hunt for nests and
count the number each one discove ed Flrst
r ~ g h tin Bobby s yard was a young horse chest
nut tree and here in this tree Mr and Mrs
Thrush had already built their nest or house
and were even now waiting for the first egg to
tome
Again the children were told that Mrs Blrd
was more active and more intelligent than Mrs
Frog or Toad that altogether she was a hzgher
creature than elther the flower the fish or the
frog that all father blrds and all father crea
tures on up the scale of development use greater
care to fertilize the egg than either Mr Butter
cup Mr Fish Mr Toad or Mr Frog For
Instead of fertilizing it In the water or with the
help of the Insects or wmd the egg of the hlgher
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creatures
body

IS

fertilized while st111 in the mothers

Just hke the flowers Mrs Bird has an
ovary where the M e seeds or eggs are kept
T h ~ sovary IS attached to a tlny tube and this
tube has no separate opening d~rectlyout of the
body but runs Into the lntestlne very close to
rzhe outer opening of the body where the lntes
tmes throw off the waste food
Now these llttle eggs have been w&m
the Mother Birds body always ever smce she
herself came out of the egg and they have been
growlng slowly all the time untd a time comes
when like the st~gmaof the pistil (whlch at a
certam tlme IS rlpe for fert~lizatlonand becomes
moist and sticky) they too are r p e for fer
talizat~on
That thls tlme has arrlved 1s shown by
many outward s~gns-such as beautiful plumage
and charmlng songs Especially in the male
blrd does t h ~ sshow Itself HIS whole nature
seems bubbllng over wlth the deslre t o mate and
the knowledge that at last he too has developed
For though there are no eggs within hls body
there IS somethmg else there just a s ~mportant
to the creatmg of new llttle bxds and he feels
the time has come when this fertiliz~ngsubstanm
1s ready to do its work HIS color becomes
bnght even brdliant and hrs vcuce be-

enchantrng
Thus he tells the world of thls
glonous happiness
Thls perlod IS called the mating seasonthe time when both father and mother blrds
awaken to the desire of building their nest and
creatlng offspring
The egg has become as deleloped as M r
Blrd alone can make it For llke the flower
seed the fish and frog egg it needs the fertlllz
mg substance from the father blrd to complete
its development
As has been said before the father blrd
knows that there are so few eggs that he and
Mrs Blrd cannot afford to lose even one so
great very great care must be taken to fertilize
every egg
There i s an instlnd In all creatures im
planted there for mllllons of years t o preserve or'
perpetuate their specles and this lnstmct shows
~tself wheli the father creature llke the father
bird places hlmself in such a posltlon that the
fertlllzlng fluld can get Into the mothers body
as near as possible to the undeveloped eggs
And as every atom of thls substance is ahve it
moves on and on untll ~t reaches the egg
where it mingles with ~t and the two different
substances have become one Now after the
two substances have mlngled the egg passes
down the 11ttle tube on through the openlng out
af the body lnto the nest Whlle ~t IS passing

through the tube however ~t accumulates a
food substance called the white of the egg
This 1s not the lrvvitg part of the egg but slmply
food just as the frog eggs were Incased In a soft
substance which served as food for the tadpole
-so In the yolk 1s the new baby blrd lncaseu
wtthm the white of the egg
At the bottom of the tube through which
the egg passes to ~ t sopenmg IS a fluld whlch
also lncases the whole egg and hardens into a
shell and it 1s then ready to go into the httle
nest
After the fertlllzat~ontakes place the egg
IS soon ready to be laid and so the nest must be
ready soft and cozy And thls IS what Mrs
Thrush was now waitmg for In the nest she and
M r Thrush had built In the horse chestnut tree
But even this was not all For though the
eggs were here the new llttle b ~ r d swere not yet
here And again ~t was shown that while the
frogs and toads left the eggs In the water to
care for themselves M r and Mrs B ~ r ddo not
and can not do t h ~ s The eggs must be kept
warm almost constantly and so Mrs Bird
gathers them close to her warm body and slts
on them day after day untll they are ready to
burst the shell open and come out-thc
real new
blrds

